
Detainee Name: 

Port Ref: 

CID Ref: 

Bed Ref: 

Nationality: 

Religion: 

Aliases: 

English Fluency: 

Principle Language: 

Other Languages: 

Special Needs: 

Medical Needs: 

Removal Date: 

OnSite?: 

D1914 
C1346228 

11387733 

Detainee has no allocated bed 

ROMANIA 

Irrelevant and sensitive 

D1914 
Good Understanding 

Romanian 

Unknown 

Criminal activity, May be 
violent, Adult at Risk - Level 2 

No Special Needs 

08/08/201712:56:00 

Balance: 

Date of Birth: 

Incentive Level: 

Arrival Date: 

Arrival Details: 

Leaving Date: 

Resolution .

Removal 
Location: 

Eli 

25/06/1973 

Standard 

29/03/2017 23:34:00 

Arrived from 1141 Wycombe Police 
Station 

Discharged on 08/08/2017 at 13:02 

7CP, Sta:1 
5EN 

Image 

CJS001040_0001 



Observation Records 

Date Created by 

3010312017 00:09 simmonsa -4 — 

Details: 29/03/2017 23:50 Loan Phone Loan Phone Iscried1 358273060978617/02 29/030017 23:52 fulisc Item 1 Beddmg?, ?hygiene packs?, ?food and drink ?

accepted?, ?phone call olfered?29103/2017 23:54 International calling card issued 1 Talk5 card 29/03/2017 23:55 Clothing Various 1 Own clothing taken 2910312017 

23:55 Stored Contacts Taken 1 2 x SIM cants taken "— By_ simrnonsa on 30/03/17 00:09 

30/03/2017 00:10 wragga 

Details: DS: Criminal Activity, 2015-11-12 00:00:00, Subject wrested by Kent Poke providing false details. See notes DS: Criminal Activity, 2017-03-29 00:00:00, 

ALPO deportation - crimes include- a number cg het; atl ipted nr at e7 ailing and abetting and the* using cisonderty behaviour or threatening, attisiv_e„ insulting 

words likely to cause harassment alarm orckstress DS: Criminal Ackvity, 2017-03-29 00:00:00, Between 20 Ithch 1997 and 8 Decerrtrer 2008, Mr: 131914 has 

incurred 7 convictions for 8 offences in Romania, Germany, and Italy DS: Crimkial Acliviy, 2017-03-29 00:00:00, _insulting words Rely to cause hArassmefi- alarm or 

distress; and destroy or damage property at value unknown_ He has received coal sentences for his comrictions. DS: Criminal Activity, 2017-03-29 oo:oor.cpco, 
By: wragga on 30/03/17 00:10 

02/0412017 09:41 GregoryS 

Details: came to reception to collect clothing arid p orlcirc r visitor 

17/04/2017 09.35 LawsonS 

Details: came to reception to collet some photos and clothes from visits 

02104/17 09:41 

709:36 

18/04/2017 19:00 Hooperc 

Details: escorted to ESH A&E department, cuffed, R_O 157117. became wry aggresive on escort, raised voices, Threatened to assault a member of staff on escort with 
him due to being cuffed, staff on escort D Rack, J Bryant L Sherwood **f' By: limperc on 20/807 08:41 

28/04/2017 17:19 tvlebraaG 

Details: SEEN by GWG in visits Could 717:19 

CJS001040_0002 



Observation Records 

Date Created by 

09105/2017 08:03 edwardsc 

Details: A Supported Living Plan was opened for lLD1914 ckje to teen having issiras with his dsc on 09105/17 08:04 th

17/05/2017 17:41 BoothD 

Details: Escort to ESH terminated clue to abusive behaviour, swearing at and threatening Me officers DCO 0 Booth, LBlake arid S_MiNcen_ returned to Brook House 
without further incident_ By: BoothD on 177+05/1717:43 — 

18/0512017 15:39 MurphyJ 

Details: In addition to the previous entry the detaMeewas handcuffed during the Escort th By: MurphyJ on 18/05/17 15:40 th

28/05/2017 05:14 oconnora 

Details: 3 x last night observations completed_ No present concerns. By: aconnora on 28105/17 05:16 th̀  

09/06/2017 19:32 JonesN 

Details: monthly review canted out nno concerns stated th By: Joriestil on09/06/1719:33  — 

101061201710:10 stevedix 

,Details.; ACDT PC j,D1914 'has no tether thoughts of self harm or stele, and states he is feeling good about his situation and is in contact with family and solicitor i D1914 ;believes, his itotii has been canoed and he is hoping he win be released or bailed within the next week, he gets on well with other detainees and eats from 
the server)/ daily D1914 !gets on well on and off the wing and there are no concerns at present th By: stevedix on 10/0611710:10 2** 

29/06/2017 12:23 HarrisK 

Derails: RAPlreferrec — By: HarrisK on 2910e17 1223 — 

CJS001040_0003 



Observation Records 

Date - Created by 

05/07/2017 11:57 HarrisK 

Details: Detainee was on a bedwatch from 05/07/2017 0610712017 foliowing an act of sellharm By: HarrisK on 1710711711:58 — 

05/07/2017 19:00 DanceJonesC 

Details: R/O 265/17- Escort to ESH A&E-

11/07/2017 21:17 DanceJonesC 

concerns need 1303s Fiddy,Strat Blake*** Br DanceionesC on 07/07117 20:43*** 

Details: R/O 267/17-Escort to ESH A&E-Handcuffs applied-No concerns r -1 A Parpworth & J wry — By: DanceJonesC on 11/07/17 21:19 

15/07/2017 16:51 Eggletonm 

Details: POST CLOSURE REVIEW Spoke valh1019141in is room, he engaged fully and stated he has no cierent)honnhts of self harm_ is not feeling well but 
is coping with the regime. is arranging another and his wile is in contact iwth the solicitor arranging This 01914; is in regular contact with his wife and 
children _Its not sleeping welLard is only malagttg an hour or two at right bedoes not have much appetite Mier at present but is happy with his current room 
male. No current cause for coriceml D1914 / saki he would speak to an office tit he felt stressed betor ettaming himself again_ — By: Eggletonrn on 15107/17 16:55 *** 

15/07/2017 20:17 IvIllIsS 

Details' D 1914; has broken his phone today, l tokl him that the cctv needs to be looked at and he may not get a phone will tomorrow and he got very 'mate and 
aggressive and repeated, shouting "If I don't get a phone tonight I'm going to klil inyser. *** By: MilisS on 15/07117 20:19 

16/07/2017 07:57 MillsS 

Detalls:F is happy again as we was able to get him a working phone to use last night 15107/17 at 2045 lIsS on 16/07117 07:58 

17/07/2017 08:37 HarrisK 

Details: Detainee is aware of his hospital app to mathHospitalan the 17th 7 on 17/07117 08:38 *** 

c 

V 

CJS001040_0004 



211071201714:25 FarrellS 

Details: Spoken to after his outburst at healthcare this morning i told Ifni tt  he needs to keep hislD on him at all limes. He said that tie namely does this but he 

forgot It this time and tie was panicin as he wasnt feeltig very weft this was the reason for t* outburst. "- By: FarrellS on 21/07/1714:27 

26/'071201719:20 simmonsa 

Details: ISSUED a centre loan phone in exchanged for broken centre loan phone - Autnonly of OSCAR I DCM STeve Laughton *** By: simmonsa on 26/07/17 19:21 

_ 
  _ ---- 111111111.1111,01111_ _ 

CJS001040_0005 


